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Common disease causing agents are identified and a sample replacement
heifer health program is presented. Written objectives are useful for evaluation of
heifer rearing.
Introduction
Replacement heifer health involved most of the general herd health program
but has several additional problems. Examples of specific disease conditions
encountered by replacement heifers are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Specific disease conditions
:f PneumoniaParainfluenza
Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis
























Adequate colostral intake and immunoglobin absorption is the foundation for
successful calf rearing. Nutritional intake sufficient for weight gain is probably the
next most critical need for a healthy calf. Housing and population density are
important because they have a tremendous effect on how the disease agent
interacts with the calf. A sample preventative vaccination program is illustrated in
Table 2.
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Str ain 19 (redured dose)
7-way
Removal






















Keith Heikes, Dairy Specialist at the Kansas Artifi-
cial Breeding Service Unit (KABSU), classifying a cow
